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We hereby submit the io lowlng as the proceedhgs of the 42.d Annua 6en€rat MeeUng of
M/s, Harr$ns f4alayalam Lhit€d.

september6,2019

Nauona Stock Exchange of hdia Limted
Exchange Plaza, Bandra- Kura Comp ex
Bandra (E), r'rumbar, 14aharashha 4000s1

The 42"q AnnualGenera Meeting of the company was hed on September6,2019, at Kera a
Flne Arts Hall, Frne Arts Avenue, Foreshore Road, cochrn 682 016, at 11,00 A.r,t.

[lr,P. Rajagopa an, Di€cior of the comFny was lnanimousy
meeting,The charman after ascertaining the qlorum ca t€o ne

e ected as the chairman of

the meet.g and rntrodlc€d
pedormance and outook of

Thereafter he welcomed the members and other dtgfiraries to
th€ dignltarl$ on the dais and brlefed the membeE about the

With the conclrience or the membec, the Notic convenins the 42^d AGr4
annual Epod incuding the Aldited Ftnai.iat statemefts for the financial
being a ready circulated to al the hembe6, were taken as read, Ne/ then
queries from the members.

Memb€6were Iniomed that, theconpanyhad provided irs membeB the iacitit to exerclse
their righls tovoteatthe Forty Second Afnua GeneratMeeth! by etectrcnic means throuqh
the e'voting facilitis provlded by Ceftra Depository Services (tndia) Lrmtt€d (COSL), The e
vothg commenced 0r Tuesda, september 3, 2019, 09:00 AM and conctuded on Th!6dav,
september 5, 2019, 5100 plt. Th€ e-voting modue was disabed by cDsL for votinq



tnereafter. I4embeu who colld not cast their vote eledronlcally and pr*nt at the fieeang
w€re given the oppoduity to cast thek vote through physical baLlot.

The membeF wefe lnformed that Mr, M, 0, Selvaraj, FCt Prcprjetor/ MDs & Associates,
Company S€cretaries, Coimbatore, was appointed as the soutinizer for the Annual Genera
lrleeting and ensunn! conduct of the e-voting in a lnir and tEnsp€e.t manner and the
smooth conduct of the pollatthe meeunq.

Th€ tulowingltems as contained in the notice we€ taken up for @nsideratio.,

0 Ta teelve @nsider ahd adapt
. the audited financlal nabtunE af the Con@nv lot the frnan.ial rear

ended l'larch 31, 2019 taqeths Mth the Repons of the Boad af Dlr4.toB
and the ALdttoE therean and

. lrE Audited consalidated Hnanclal Statenenb of the cantunv tu the
nnanebt yar ended l4tch 31, 2019/ togeuler wik the Repofts of the
AuditoE thet@n.

(t, To appoint a otredor th pla@ af tl. Kaushik Roy (DIN 06513439) ello
reta@ by tutadan and, being elqtble, ofe6 hinef for reappointnenL
(ii, Re-appaihthent of Mr Golan Manen E an Indeperd&t arertor or the

L:bhpany PuBuant ta Prcvisons of sedins 149, t52 ard oker aDDliabte
ptovlslont i:f a1y, of the cmpahies ad 2afiand the Rul6 nade thereutder
t@d wjth Schedule ]v ol the Act, Regutation 17(1A) fo ke Secudties and
Exdanqe Boad af ltdla (Li*ing Obligattons ahd Ditctosure Requireneng)
Regulanbns, 2015

(u Re-appointnent al MrJ .M. Kathary as an ltdeqendent Dtredu ot the conDany
Pu6uant to Ptovisihs of *ctions 149 152 and other applcabte prcvisia?s, if
aw of the cotupanies Act, 2013and the Rules nade keMder Md wlth
schedule lV ol the A4 Regulation t7(tA) tu the secuiA* and ExchangE Boad
oflndia (LisLing Oblgati@s atd Disct@ure Requtreheng) RegutatiaB, 2015.

(v) (:onth@hce of Ditectotsrlp of t'4rP Rajasopatan (DrN:02a17a6q rtdeptud@t
Dnedor ol the Conpany pueant to Resutati@ 17 of SEBr (jning Obtigaiorc
and Disclosure Requlrenent ) (Anhdnent) Regutation 2018 etfe.tive ,ffi
febtua 13.2019,

(v, Retppoixn4t and payneut ol renuneratton b M. V Vaugopal, lt4anags of
die abnDarv.

(iD Ratlfrati@ of Cast AuditoB'Renuneration

Fldher, the l,lembere were intomed that the codbined resllts on the voting (through e-
votinq and throlgh poll slips) aong wM the scrutintze/s report woltd be disseminated
through the websit€ ofUre Companv and atso on the website ofCDSLwithin 48 holE.frcm
the concllsion of the me€ting. The same wolld a so be s€nt ro the stock exchanqs namety,
BSE and NSE,



Chairman thanked all the nembeE for their presen@ lnd support and after which ihe

Thjs is fo. your infomation and re@rds,

FOT HARRISONS MALAYALAM IIMITEO
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